50 Ways to Make Money on Fiverr
Single Mom Side Hustle

1. Help get an email account organized
and/or cleaned up
2. Write articles or blog posts
3. Edit articles or blog posts
4. Proofread articles or blog posts
5. Read articles or blog posts for
feedback
6. Comment on blog posts
7. Take a picture of someone’s name
written in sand at the beach
8. Write a custom message on a sand
castle
9. Put a PowerPoint presentation
together
10. Sing and dance to Happy Birthday for a
specific person’s name
11. Give advice on dating
12. Give advice on parenting
13. Give advice on homeschooling
14. Homework help/tutoring
15. Offer handwritten services (thank you
notes, etc. if you have beautiful
handwriting)
16. Use hand-lettering to draw a beautiful
quote
17. Critique websites/give feedback on
ease of use
18. Write resumes and cover letters
19. Write product descriptions
20. Write headlines
21. Write letters/emails
22. Menu design
23. Flyer design
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24. Create Facebook content for busy
business owners
25. Review products and give feedback
26. Read books and write Amazon reviews
27. Research SEO keywords
28. Research on any topic for articles
29. Create inspirational quotes with
images using Canva
30. Design banners using Canva
31. Create pins for Pinterest using Canva
for articles, etc
32. Design e-book covers using Canva
33. Edit/retouch images or photographs
34. Help a small business with their social
media accounts
35. Help people get twitter followers
36. Transcribe audio files
37. Translate a document into a foreign
language
38. Data entry
39. Rewriting speeches
40. Help people brainstorm business ideas
41. Be an encouraging mentor
42. Create music using your musical skills
43. Create video testimonials for products
44. Promote products on your social
media channels
45. Create a personalized meal planner
46. Take photographs
47. Write puns or jokes
48. Create flashcards
49. Offer interior design ideas for a
specific room
50. Give fashion advice and direction

